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The s ta te  a t to rney  genera l  has
cleared the Wayne County prosecutor's
office of any wrongdoing in the investi-
gation of Northville businessman Jim
Nield.

In a short two page letter to Nield,
Friday, state attorney general Jennifer
Granholm said she could find nothing
wrong in the way the prosecutor 's
office conducted' the five-month-long
investigation. Granholm, who resides
in Northville Township, also said that
resources spent on the investigation
were "hardly justified."

"While the nature of the complaint
hard ly  jus t i f ied  the  inves t iga t ive
resources expended, we cannot con-
clude that any wrongdoing occurred
and, accordingly, no formal action will
be taken by this office against anyone

"While the nature of the com-
plaint hardly justified the inves-
tigative resources expended,
we cannot conclude that any
wrongdoing occurred and,
accordingly, no formal action
will be taken by this office
against anyone associated with
the investigationJ'

Jennifer Granholm
state attorney general

assoc ia ted  w i th  the  inves t iga t ion , "
Granholm said in the letter.'Additionally, 

the invesligation by the
ntate attorney general failed to identifo

the alleged source of a complaint made
against Nield.

That contradicts a report last week
from Lyn Bankes,  Wayne County
board of commission member, where
she said many involved in the matter
are allegedly protecting the source of
the complaint.

Bankes told the Northuille Record
Ray Walsh,  deputy Wayne County
prosecutor, Karen Woodside, assistant
Wayne County prosecutor and John
O'Hair, Wayne County prosecutor, all
told her the person who allegedly made
the odginal complaint about Nield is
being protected so the person doesn't
lose his or her job.

The Attorney General's review of the
case was handled by assistant attor-
ney general Robert lanni, who was
unavai lable for  comment by press
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time.
' l ' he  in r res t iga t io i r  in to  N ie ld

started afler Walsh contacted citv
of Northville Police with info.*"--
tion that his office receirred c:oln-
plaints Nield was stealing school
district propertJr lor use ivith the
Farnilies for a Better Northville.

No evidence of the prosecutor's
o f f i c e  b e i n g  c o n t a c i e d  e x i s t s .
though.

"A l though our  inves t iga t ion
could locate no written complaints
or identifiable complainanti, con-
comi tan t ly  i t  cannot  be  de ter -
mined that no complaints were
made to the prosecutor's office,"
Granho l rn  sa id  in  the  le t te r  to

Nield.
Additionally, Richard padzieski,

office rrallager of the Wayne Coun-
ty prosecutor's office, told Record
in June the prosecutor 's of f ice
wouidn't follour up investigations
unless a formal letter lyas written
that included as much detai led
information as possible.

Padzieski iater said he mav have
misspoken when he  sa id  such
standards rvere in piace.

F'amilies for a Iietter Northvilie
threatened to recall severai town-
ship board of trustees if a setile-
ment wasn't reached between the
township and school district over
the  bu i ld ing  o f  the  new h igh
schooi. The argument was rvhethlr
the school had to foilorv state or

loca i  o rd inance in  re la t ion  to
building codes.

City police passed il. on to Michi-
gan State Police who spent'f irre
months interviewing l4 people
before Nield rvas cleared of the
allegations in July.

Questions then arose as to if the
inves t iga t ion  was jus t i f ied  as
Bankes, O'Hair and the attorney
general looked into the matter sep-
arately.

"I was pleased with how quick
the attorney general handlbO tne
review of this matter," Nield said.

Andrew Di"etderi.ch maA be
reached u i "a  e -mai l  a t 'ad te t -
dertch@ ttt. ho me c omm. ne t.


